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tions by theniselves, and giving conti guous accounts of the procedures of
Synod respecting tliit; becauise a, regular account of each subjeet by it-
self, will be better than going fromn subject to subjeet in detached portions
as necessarijly presetited in the Synod's meetings fr-on year to year. We
did this on the proiinent questions whichi caine before the United Asso-
ciate Synod ; and for distinctness and brevity we find it even nmore neces-
Fary hiere. The following are the important subjects which we propose
in this manner to take up, naiuely : National education, Theological, Edu-
cation, Psalmody, the Organ Question, the Peneonship, Funds and Statis-
tics, Public Questions, the more liberal Support of the Ministry, and
Missions, Home and Foreign.

But, whilst these great subjects are taken up by themselves, we shall
state what is necessary on sonie minor matters, as nearly as possible in the
order of timie in which. they werc taken up by the Synod.

First of ail we notice the p-toposail to have a Delegated Court,which now
very naturally, occurred to niany, a necessary expedient. For, iii a Synod
of five hundred Ministers, and as mnany Eiders, withi much important busi-
niess coîuing before thein, whiere ail liad a right to speak, and where so
mnany would bc anxious to be licard on subjeets in whichi they were more
particularly intcrcsted, it was thought that discussion would be protraeted
so as cither to render it imiposs>ible to, overtake the wholle business, or to
niake tlîeir sessions unreasonably long, or inconveniently frequent.
The plan of a Delegated General Assembily was thus suggrested, and it was
accordingly proposed. The question iras feit to be imuportant, and the
Synod agreed that it should be, sent te Presbyteries and Sessions for their
consideration. A list of questions as to the constitution and working of
the proposed Delegated Court, iras also transmiitted for consideration. Ih
iras found,.however, by the returns fi-oui Presbyterics and Sessions, that
there would be considerable opposition te such a changre at present, and ou
the ivhole the views irere se diversified that the S3'nod determined in the
meantime t( delay the ivliole question.

'We partially considered the subjeet of National Education in our ac-
count of the proceedings of the UJnited Associate Synod. This perplexing
question was aise brouglit before the UTnited Presbyterian Synod at its
first meeting, and at several succecding ones.

We formeriy found thiat the Bill broughit forwaid by the Lord .Advocate
for the inipyoveuient of the S2ottisli Universities, had becorne objection-
able in certain clauses tr<)in the interference of soue of the Courts of the
Establishied Chiurchi, and that the United Associate Synod had passed re-
solutions on the subjeet wilîi had the effeet of preventing it fromn being
pas.ied into a lair. But the subject did not ternîinate, here. From timie
to time neir measures irere proposed by Governnment, and the final ar-
rangements, on this subjeet, ire believe, are stili pending. The great
objections of the Synod to incasýures noir proposed by Government, refer
te a proposed religious provision, and to a sectariani test of qualification in
teachers ; and in opposition to these the Synod resoived

4c1. That it is not, inconsistent with the legitimate functions of civil
government to provide for the secular instruction of the subjeet."

"2That it is not irithin the province of civil governuient to provide
f'or the religious instruction of the subject; and that this departmnent of


